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The march of pathologists into ‘Big Industry’ or the worries of a newly transformed surgical pathologist
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Within the next 5 years, clinicians will be implementing targeted therapies based on the presence of specific biomarkers. Labs 
will be diagnosing cancer via liquid biopsies using blood or urine specimens, followed by locating the cancer and treating it 

using targeted therapy directed at the molecular mechanisms driving the disease. We as pathologist applaud the rigorous scientific 
methodology with all its advantages and disadvantages, but all these biomarkers provide only risk categories and numerical score 
for risk of recurrence or patient’s responsiveness to certain therapy. Yet, the decision is ‘human-based’ consideration involving 
oncologist-pathologist agreement on managing patient care unifying patient’s clinical presentation, molecular subtyping with standart 
clinicopathologic classification. How does the concept of personalized medicine affect pathology. What will be the primary role of a 
pathologist in 5 or 10 years? What current technologies in pathology are already absorbed by other specialties and what technologies 
could pathology absorb? If pathology goes for the change is it possible re-program our knowledge and capacity? The presentation 
focuses on the several options in the face of pathology necessary to keep path with the recent molecular techniques.
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